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STILLMAN

as
In

IN

New

NAMES

CANADIAN UDE

Half-Bree- d 'Adonis Accused
Corespondent Divorce

Action

CHILD SHARES SUIT

York, Mnrcli 12. V r P In hc
of Quebec. In the I'nnndlaii

wond. lies tlt tiny village of St.
province

Utmans. Three miles nwny. at Three;

Hirers. Is "Cninp St lllmnns. the
' hunting; lodge of Jmc A. Stlllman.

millionaire' president of the National
City Hank.

In thin summer paradise was woven
the "ntmnsnherc" for what promises to
develop into one of America' bitterest
lrcnl battles the divorce suit nf Mr,
HtlUmnn and the counter charRcs of liM
Jicautlfill wife. Anne rrqtihnrt ("1 ifi ')
l'otter Ktlllman.

A half-bree- d part Indian, part
French-Canadla- n wtmdrmisl.v verged
In woodcraft, In named on corespond-
ent by the famed flnnnrlcr.

The Ruble's name Ik lrcd Hcnuvnis.
Mr. Htlllmnn's complaint alleges n

remarkable romance between lil" lovely,
Tlvaclous v.lfc and the half-bree- d guide
whom she Is accused of nddresslnc "T
such "terms of endearment" n "Apollo
llelvedere" and "limine statue."

Child Named In Suit
Ouv rltillman, the

son of Mn. Stlllman. Is
mentioned with his mother In Mr. Htlll-mnn- 'n

action, Ileentiw of this. John
V.. Mack, former district attorney of
Dutchess county, l guardian ad litem
for the little chap, who? chances of
Inheriting a share of the Htillman mil-

lions tire understood to hinge upon the
outcome of the bitter domestic duel In
the courts.

The corespondent is described as
about twenty-si- x ,vurs old. an Inch or
m over six feet in height, wide of
shoulder and lithe nud powerful of
build. His hair Is dark and straight,
his eyes art-- Mark, iind his complexion

with the health of an
Slows life.

Judged b the best available descrip-tfon- s,

he in n most nnus-i- il character,
lie Is not n professional guide, but Is

d and tool: the position for
the summer otil. It is said lie has
written letters showing h literary and
poetic Ix'iit. Bonic of which have beeu
published.

The boy (Juy is described aR a g

little fellow with llaxcn hair,
who has Inherited his mother's good
looks. He Is now with her.

Mrs. Stlllman, delicately nurtured
daughter of Mrs, James ltrowu Totter,
noted for her luxiirious foibles even
in the world of New
York and I'arts, in which hhe has been
a sparkling Hgttre. tlrst met thin child
of nature, according to the allegations,
at Camp St. lllmans, sonic time during
1018.

Itrtaln.H Beauty at Forty
Those who know the bank presi-

dent's wife soy that she has retained
the unburn beuuty for which she was
famous in her youth.

Although now nat forty and thet mother of three children, she still shows
the animation that was the delight of
society wlieu she was a debutante aud u
bride.

Itest information is that it is not
asserted in the complaint or by wit-
nesses that Mrs. Stillman and the half-bree- d

still are friendly. In fuct. it Is
not charged that she has seen him for
about u, year.

His 'whereabouts are said to be un-
known. He was not present at the one
bearing known to have been held and
where natives of the north woods were
questioned.

Four residents of the little hamlet of
St. lllmans have already beeu examined.
Jfalf the inhabitants of the pleturesqu"
Uttie Quebec settlement. It seems cer-
tain, will be brought hundreds of miles
to the strange atmosphere of Hroadway
to festifv in the Stlllman suit.

Helatlons between Mr. and Mrv Still-ma- n

have been strnlned for almost a
year. Although the banker's action
was not started until early Inst fall.
Mrs. Stlllman admitted a rift between
her husband nnd herself In .Tilly. I'.l'JO.

A society journal had printed, an-
onymously, two letters purporting to
have been exchanged between on In
dlnn guide nnd a societj woman. The
periodical did not state whether the
guide's letter was written ou Ills be-

half or by his own hnud.

TAXI MEN FINED

"Independents" Question night of
P. R. R. to "Rent" Streets

Three taxicab drivers were lined today
for pnrking their ear on the west side
of Fifteenth street above Market, un-
der the Itroad street Stntlon arch. They
said they would appeal to the Court
of Common Pleas.

Through counsel the ihti nien, mem-
bers of tne I'ntted Taxicab Owners'

asserted the police discrim-
inated against the "Independent" own-
ers in favor of cabs of the Quaker City
and the Cunningham tail comp.inic.

Sixteen drivers were arrested Inst.
night when thej refused to mine at the
order of two patrolmen acting under
initructinns of Superintendent of Police
Mills.

At a hear n: before Magistrate ftrelix
thirteen defendants were discharged.
Fines of $!" each and crwts were im-

posed on Jack Fink. Robert Newman
and Ilnrry Stein.

James W. Harlow, president of lb?
"independent" association wiid these
companies pay flO.tMlO jearlj rental to
the Pennsy'vania Railroad for their
"stands." Harlow said he questioned
the railroad's right to rent space on a
public highway.

i .

. TO TRY TREADWAY ALONE

He Will Be Only Pelrce Murder D-
efendant to Face Jury Tuesday

Peter D. Trend way will he the only
one of the three Pelrce murder defend-
ants who will go on t rin Tuerday he- -

lore .luilge AtKlenrlert.
This was stated definitely today nt the

dittrict attorney's office. 'Marie' Rogers
ami Joseph "Archie" Mews probnbly

'will not be tried until the April term
of court.

Marie Itogers and Moss were indicted
originally on the ehnrge of murder, as
iras Treadwny. Later, however, the
district attorney's office decided to get
new hills of indictment returned charg-
ing them with belne accessories after
the fact. The murder indictment will
not be pressed agnlnt them

The girl and Moss are the state'
main witnesses against Treadwnj , and
also will be the principal witnesses
against Marlon A. Klliott. otherwise
known as "Al" Smith, who is accused
by the others of having done the actual
murder, but who hna remained out of
reach of the police.

Window-Smashe- r Held
Walter Hcott. a Negro, Thirteenth

and Catharine streets, was held for the
grand jary on a charge of taking fonr
palm of shoe from the store window of
Tj. Joseph Corvln. filfi South street
. patrolman raid Scott smashed the
window with a brick at 4 o'clock this
morning;. .

Sued for Divorce
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PATROLS

LEAVE HAIORN

Withdrawal Rolieves Germans,
Who Feared Further Ex-

tension of Lines

BRIAND TO SUBMIT REPORT

Ity the Assoclotcd l'rtss
Iliitseldorf, March 12. Itclgiau

patrols which took control of the rural
commune of Hamborn on Wednesday
night have been removed, and this ac-

tion ou the part of the allied command
has tended to ease the situation at
Duisburg.

Ollicials declare the pnlmls were
thrown out merelj to protect the town
of Puisburg, but the advance of the
Hclglnns inspired belief on the part of
the Cermani Unit the allied lines might
be extended immediatelj Assertion is
made In official quarters that such n
movement is not planned.

between the German se-
curity police here and allied troops has
been effectid ns n result of German in-

itiative. Two officers called nt French
headquarter o.tcrd..v and made for-

mal npologv for the refusal on the part
of a German policeman to salute an
allied officer.

On all the streets of the city the se
curity police are more numerous than
allied soldiers, who generally remain
In their barracks, Ketnurant. cafes,
cabarets, wine rooms and theatres of
Dusseldorf ure cheerfully catering to a
record patronage, which is uot particu-
larly affected by the ringing of the cur-
few at 10 oclock in the evening.
Crowds throng the streets until mid-

night, and are apparently in the best of
spirits.

The population of the occupied
district is gradually coming to believe
that no further advance is Intended by
the Allle'. The only agitation notice-
able Is in commercial circles over the
uncertainty of the Allies' decision re-

garding customs.

Paris, March 12. (By A. V. Pre-ml-

Itrlnnd will uppear before tin
( nnmlter of Doiitjtics on Luewiuy unm , istan.submit the allied conference

London. expected he private
the and Near ' , in,10etlon before whose

tiitiinfmiu
After his arrival here nlcht from! business

the Ilritlfh capital, M. Ifriaiiil
as greatly pleaded with

the solldsrlt shown by the Allies
during the negotiation at London, and
denied reports imputin; to Kronen
desire to annex German territory as a
result of the occupation of towns on the
lllitne. He declareil the amount of
German territory occupied should he
extended such action would be taken
onlv liecuiihe the Allies had decided
upon further penalties.

Ksen. March 12. 'n.v A. P.l-- Tn

this center of the great industrial re-
gion of German bitter hostility pre-
vails against the allied plan for estab-
lishing .1 custom.', frontier taxing
German The feeling is ex
pressed chiefly ugalnst Lloyd
and the French and to some extent also

thofe Americans partici-
pated in the work nf the reparation
commission.

The heads of the grent industries of
ICssen nre outspoken their criticism.
They say thnt already huge contracts
have been canceled nnd that the pros-
pects are that trade will stagnate. The,
declure tlm' the workmen will be the
chief sufferers and that the entire Ruhr
busln. if nt all Germany, will be lrrep.
urably damaged

"HOOCH" THEIR ONLY LOOT

Robbers Get Eight Cises From At-

lantic City Drug Store
Atlantic Cit. Mnrch 12. Light

cases of line whisky were stolen from n
small wnllfd'ili brick storeroom of the
Ost drug loro, Atlantic and Msshh-chuset-

avenue', early hls morning,
uud the thieve-- , who, from reports of
neighbors, worked in it leisurely fashion
while lootin

ret v rtro romnosed
Proprietor M.'lt morning sniil

the liquor cost !?2."0. Its retail value,
however. wo. several times the sum.

"The burglars, whoever thev were,
were solely bnt on getting tho nnocli,"
said 0t. "I have made an inspection
nf the store nnd ennnot find any of the
drugs or merchandise lie

added.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR BLIND

Dramatic and Musical Program to
Be Given Today

A dramatic mid entertain-
ment for the blind und their friends
will be given this afternoon Culvers--

Hall, eighth floor of the Wanainnker
store, by Mr Ouy, McCnbe.

Songs ami recitations particularly
selected because of their for
the blind will comprise the program.
Tickets for the occasion are free, nnd

be obtained Room (117, Wither-spoo- n

Building.

Friends' Alumni Meet
Alumni Association of the n

Friends' School had Its first
winter meeting lust night In the school
bulldiug (lenuantown avenue and
Coulter The reunion heretofore
has been In June. More than 100

were present, among them Frederic
H. Htrawbrldgc, Horatio C. Wood, W.

f. C Kimber, Horace Leeds and
Thomas C. Potts. musical program
wa given, r

ANOTHER COMPLETE PUN VICTORY
IN WAR AGAINST GRAMMARIANS

And Funny Part of It Was
Experts Before Battle De-

clared Themselves Op-

posed to "Loto" Form of
Wit

Donovan & Armstrong Ad-

vertisers Aivard Triumph
to Harold M. Gallager,
Glcnside, Auto

Anti-Pu- n Forces Routed
In Second Big Battle

Brrria r.inii(n f'ohlr to th MniVirfci
With the Mm'rlrk Armies, March

12.
For the first time since th at-

tempt of the Grammar Guards to
break through the Fun lines and roll
back the l.oubrow forces, I have
been able to obtain a statement from
General Glee at his headquarters.
With all his communications intact,
the veteran warrior was able to give
me a comprehensive idea of vw lint this
victory means in the final outcome.

(Lengthy details of what corre-
spondent had to drink elided by
censor. 1

I may say without violating
confidence thnt, the Donovan-Armstron- g

Co. having thrown Into .the
balance Its expert stall", the many
dictionary objectives in sight are
mute evidence of widespread tragedy.
The brief stand of the Wellesley
llhetorlcals against the I'up army is
now just one more chapter In the
triumphant march of the latter to-

ward world-powe- r.

Non It con be told thnt the Donovan-Ar-

mstrong contingent, which
was at first unwillingly aligned for
the smashiug of the Grammar
Guards, was prevailed upon to sweep
their positions with all available bat-
teries after an observer hud reported
little or no ammunition in the dumps
behind the Guards' emplacements.

As jour correspondent looks up-

ward through n terribly d

field glass, loaned Mm by the
Princess of Punkohiekla, he sees one
lone air scout, vestige of the

circling mile-hig- h bark of his
own lines.

At the time of filing this dispatch
your correspondent perceive that
this airman has dropped overboard a
monocle nud a rhyming dictionary.
Without violating any confidence. It
may be said that a plea for armistice
is not far off. If anywhere.

Today's llmpln' llm'rick winner was
chosen by J"""-

- composed of staff
members of the Donovan Armstrong
Co.. advertising. 1211 Chestnut street.
Photograph on the back pago.

Monday's winner was chosen by
salmpoople of Stewart's, women s out-

fitters, 1027 Market street.

man's last In theIf ever any
llmpln' llm'rick contest faced a

jury, the line that wins today Is

the one that might well have wobbled.

Think of one thin line with Its back

to the wall, stretched out for the cold,

bvnercrlticnl survey of u

a report on highly paid advertising iciiiri.
In It is will speak lick In the Pun army stuntl- -

on both German Kntern people

last

htmselt

a

If

and
export.

George

aeainst who

in

mlsMng,

musical

Stewart

fitness

may

The

street.
per-

sona

an

any

last

line
criti-

cal

imnnriinl

It is to make otner pcopir e

words look sick, who paint tne imj.

gild the town pump und mix Mardust

with rosch-nowd- !

That la what ten limpin nm ru-h- ad

to face In the offices of the Donovan-Ar-

mstrong Co., 1211 Chestnut

street, and that Isn't the half of II.

Numerous of those same advertising

experts have been sending answer after

answer and have been getting licked !

Knough. says Popocatepetl, our fiery

office cat. to have given Hardboilcd
Smith shell-snoc-

IHr

describe

nen' whose business it Is,. . , . ,.
to I

to a man whose wile nas a nun ..

:....! ..,,., kino- - that'H loose around
riironiois ,.......,." --- - , i,
the tilace
could

Merc were tai'i.,,.-- "
suit ot umierwenr

plain cotton-u- ntil It looked ns good

the public as a permanent exemp-

tion from income taxes. Here was one
II S McAnlfj, for instance, who used
t.. Mh'out nurd, sarcastic things at our
office cot.

Ills stceli, gaze was riveted on the
ballot, his oxpert appraisal searching It

for flaws ns a revenue officer searches
for familiar but tplrlta.

Jojre Hot! Rrlrri Ready
Also there was one Arthur Joyce, of

the Sons of Irish Freedom, who if
not actively on the jury, urked joy-filll- v

in the offing, hop ng there would
ne a battle that anybody could get in.

a brick hidden In the food

where the breakfasts
everv 'Monday morning.

Sii gentlemen who write about cigars,
rein ions,

rood .'hoppers. Industrial
hammers, saws. tea. coffee, cigars,
wheels, trucks, underwear, atlto bodies.
i ..ii ,lourorers. uilri nrsicn, uii-u-
ICUlMlh ..-- "; - " . I..II-- - .. i.nnil IOCKS uiau iuun-r- . ,,.,

the storeroom, ns Jeis- - namji,. the detail work thereto apper-- e

ii win In tin automobile. tlljniM1; our Jury.
this

in

at

at

A

An nutomoniic suiv' ""
isn't through funning himself yet.

The declson was so prompt, that be
doesn't believe us when we assure him

.lover's brick, is still reposing under
the' kitchen cabinet.

"I certainly feel nil to the mustard
l.nn lieen linie to riiiioaiir iiiui- . . l . ,..l..l.1 ansa

corned money, i -

-- . .M.n has been with the Mntbls
Motor Co.. 07-- J North Rrond street,
through thick and thin.

,. ,c ii. r!ulliier" we nol
Ishinc our owlish spectacles. "Ilttlu do
w'u know what Irreverence yon heap
upon New Kngland dinners.

"Well anyhow, the money to
home In (llenslde." be chortled.

mT
"A pun a day keepstbe sheriff away,
at thiB rate of pay."

He was still sitting there on the hub
of a Daniels Right, gaxlng pensively
at his envious fellow salesmen, when
we pounded our dignified way out Into
Broad street and poverty once more.

Today's winner:
HAROLD M. C.ALLAOKK

170 IJsmore avenue
Olensldo

The winning llrnerlck :

No, 72
t ioldter rotn Frnnrr nnnirrf O'tcer
)inrd out and thty gave him corned

'Strt tme I no thrrr,'
Said he, "I declar-'V- ll

'.teer" clear, I 'can menf no
more grief."

Other lines nn the honor role weres
No. 1 "This buck will recruit 9 re- -

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Beat Latl Line Supplied bu Ang Reader of the Evening FabUe

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appeare Below

RULES TltE LIMERICK CONTEST
Conteat ) open to ny one. All that I;
rfqulmt for you lo do U to writ nna

nj n jour lot line to the I.tmerlrk,
using far convrnlene the coupon printed
hrlovt rief writs pUlnlr, and b
sur to add your nam and sddreas,
All anavrtra lo th JJnurlck which la
printed blcnc mutt b relvd at th
offlct of th Ktsxiso i'catta tnosa by
I o'clock Monday vtnlna', Addreas

imx nummr virn nn ctnjpon.
TUB WINNER OK TODAY'S CONTEST WILL DE ONE

WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Kvf.mno Pcnuc LrnoK.n,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
P. Hot 152 L Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 78
The birdies in the spring
Make love as regular thing;

Said cop in the park,
"Now I think that the

Name

Street and No.

City and State

OF

(Writ your aniwer this lln.)

lief." John .7. McGrnth. 2.10 Berkley
i street, Camden. Two votes.

No. 2. "I'll take etJier or gas for
relief
Ulver.

No.
grief."
Magill
N J. '

No,

Mrs. P. I.. Orover, Toms
N. J. -

.'t. "I'll sigh for n pie In m
William P. Zimmerman. 1007
avenue, West Colllngswood,

I. "They'll have passed bonus
hills for relief." K. K. Chase, 300'J
ltallimore avenue.

No. r. "They'll plai on my ratlin a
reef. " Katharine Stackbouse, 210

North Thirty-thir- d street.
No. 0. "I'll hae. 'mil and taps

for relief." George V. Regan, 2414
North Thirtieth street. One vote.

No. 7. "They'll can or make
Kill brief." W. II. Greenfield.

.2.VUI North Sixteenth street. Two votes.
No. X. "I'll 'steer' clear of 'the

'bull' like a thief." Mrs. P. II. Wegcr,
r7.'t0 T.arrhwood avent:e. Two votes.

No. f. "Hope home, to
be brief." John K. Garner, 218 For-ste- r

street.
"Swat the My" Um'ricks

The girls out at the West Philadel
phia High School are using llm'rlcks to
spread their
campaign. Judging from what these
fair students tell us, the aprlnx fir is a
sprendlng-e- r thing than liin'rirkltts and
anything thnt ran spread faster than
that Is some sprender.

The enormous summer crop of flics
develops from the few survivors which
live over winter our houses. Inesc
(lies are just now waking up nnd buz-
zing n round the windows.

Given the proper living conditions, a
pair of these can produce a new brood
every ten days. This rate, kept up in
geometric ratio, means that this one
pair would be responsible for the pro-
duction of 140,00(1 bushels of flies by
the first of August. This Is about bev-ent- y

freight car loads.
If the same rote continues through

August nnd September the figure is n
thousand nnd ninety-si- x septillions,
plus especially plus.

They sny that that enough flies to
spoil every plate of soup since soup was
Invented.

Not only should every surviving fly
seen be "swatted." but we should see
to It thnt any that mayhave passed the
winter under cover out of doors cannot
get Into the garbage can to get their
first meal.

So the girls got up a llm'rick contest
among themselves nud are using the two
winning llm'ricks In their campaign.
Here they are:
There once was n midwinter fly,
Who said a leer in her eye,

"Let me limber my legs
And lay millions of eggs,

rhat the humans may sicken and die."

Said a death -- dealing midwinter fly
With a gaunt and n hungering eye,

"I've starved for six months,
Hut I'll catch up at once

If that garbage con lid Is awry."
The IJrn'rlfkrn.' Itttrr Itoi

V.
couldn't

gruniled won Ilesldes.
admiration.

vocabulary, besides.
wearln

staff

just

send

call'

with

Penrose Douses
Combine Hopes

nntlnuM from One

perhaps Senator Vare's friend Watson
could be induced by Messrs. Cunning-
ham and Itrnwn to shift his aspirations
to the recehership of taxes.

Indeed, there were very logical rea-
sons why this should meet with the

rw to continue activ-
ities as a humble public servnnt at
$10,000 per.

Principal among these act
ilm, tho Tnciiinbent. W. 1' ree- -

land Kendrlck. is credited with a
to succeed William t tfprotu
Governor. A hanker Is first cousin to a
hunch, though not so much so.

Mr. Kendrlck has already shied
"lid"
nntch'lly candidate

greenbje
the irentlemen composing the
Rrown Cunningham association

Mayor's Chance Coming

There another reason. The nudl
the law. eoi'S fifty

fifty with the city treasurer in bpllt- -

ting up appointments mercantile
appraisers; fine luscious johs with
and then fat "perq" the

As for the auditor general.
good AcceptOnindy.

personal ns as political friend of
Senator t'cnrose.

and beyond nil
(

other al
leeiances "Sam" Lewis

man, loyal ond devoted
hnnnen personally know.

Senator Vure his collrugucH,
Messrs. Cunningham und Rrown, arc
undisguised friends of former Magis-
trate Watson, be would
been entrusted with the leadership of
their city committee.

the double trade is complete;
and

Kendrlck trending the
flnu-er- nnths of dalliance with Gov
ernorship, there would merely
shifting of the tax recevershln robe
from the shoulders one devoted

adherent In
visible embodiment of . V reebuid
Kendrlrk to those another, Thomas

Watson.
There no contemporary evidence

that Mayor Moore Harry Trainer
haa been consulted this matter
there Is nothing to consult about
vet. It understood though that the!

fnvor "next," tablets of

Aimrtri lffl l th ome
UrSMMl I't'SLIU 1.1 1X1 IS

Lclghton C. Taylor, private, secretary streets,

th
alao b

Th"""nn;r tli. ONB IMm.DIWD
DOtXAH pr! forth but lt t'n o
fttch I.lmrlfk will b nnouncd on

wttk ttr th Mmtrlrk I ,r,n'?2l
In et of tii. IJ00 will b awraa

eh ueetful conimint.
Th deeli'-- of th luflse
Llmrtek contMl will be flnsl.

ANNOUNCED

that sinj?

lark

on

Willie,

hanker

incoming

of

a
a

tl

In

is

Is

is

lll

of

In

to brln nuh ot hftppy pleaaur to the
sMnnarlp of that old balil dom and

make you rrarmblr and reel Ilka a. walnut
street millionaire unlne hi return ticket on
fhrt Am T.n l.lml,.

"As to your hnneMV of purpoff, th foul
ball who drnlea that haa to lick.

"Hut (nnd this t Juit between you 'n'
me) are thono Juries sa aond-lookl- n an
XiU would have unausiieetlng llm'rlckera bo-l'-

Iletueen you 'n' met and the baek rage
I think (he camera man'a iryln' to make
liar out of aomebndy."

(Ah. fellow sufferer! There. Indeed, we
find a bond In common. Day day we
havo left theio Juries, old thought In
seventh henven. whatever la. And next
day w pick up tin paper and turn feverlthly
to the biuk pe and we nave to rend the
caption to discover whloh picture Is our Jury.
Horn day we are asMna to Invent a camera

as much enthusiastic lmannatlon u wa
have. And when we do, we are coins to
mako million dollars month. Kor our
studio will crowded by everybody and
our camera will make rrouchy old men liko
ourselves look a cheerful as old flanta Claua
and doubtful younc fellows like you. C. C.
8.. look trusllns a a newborn babe.
Maybe It's because we have been thlnklns of
thin wof.der-camer- a so Ions; that we havs

come to be a llvlnc patent-oRle- a modal
of It ourselves. We like to think

and eery ono Is beautiful because
really most thlnsa and most peoille are. And
thoi that dn't seem so on the outside have
cot lot of beauty somewhere on the Inside,
V'e lived a lone. Ion lime. C C. B., and

the only thins we bellevs In fairy tales
are the witches and th ocres and the
dragons and things liko that. We like to
think that they'rn really beautiful falrlna.
Just playlna- - a Joke on somebod) or mayba
they are sick and don't reel quite up to their
normal whti. Uut. believe, us, C. O. 8,,
ever thins we've said about those Juries has
been true to us. at least And we're coins
to continue to believe It. You don't really

do you?)

Vrom "Patient LWrtekrr," 2030 East
Mojamenwnir avenue "Since the contest
started I have been scndlnc In from one to
three answers every day and. my
answers have not as yet been successful, I
have not found any fault with the decisions
that are renderd from dav to day, I look
at the came of llm'rlcklnc from the broad
point of view, and I a strancer at
II. either, as I have been following; up

for fourteen years, I have, as a rule,
been generally successful In my endeavors
heretofore on account of my patience in
atlcklns" at It. I have kidded. Joshed
and panned unmercifully by my friends and
relatives for keeplnr my patience, but
only smile und say It Is not over yet.

"t cet raited und lauahed at esch day
Jfccause In this I stay;

JJu' It worry me;
I han patience, jou sea:

And the last lauch Is best, so they
"They tell me that I am only waatlnc time

aud effort because, up now, no person
from our part of the oJy naa won a prlie.
Hut the lauch might bo on them later, as I

determined to win that llUNDnBD.
My children are In the Jlncle !tx contest,"

(If we had a hundred dollars In our pocket
which we NKVKn have had we'd feel like

taklnr It down to you ana tnasinc up some
sort of story about a tie ote In a Jury or
snmethlne like Hint, Just to henr you lauch.
Your letter elves us th Impression that your
lauch Is worth hearing. And It also elves us
the Impression that you'u almost be hnpplr
to have one of llioic kiddles win Jack Jin-cle- 'a

ten dollars than to win the hundred
yourself. Are we rlctitM

l'mm "A Camden Umerleker" Is,
Indeed, a xery small world, especially when
one has such u cleamlnc dome as yourself
(?). I met a friend of yours last nlcht
and in soon as he ndmltted knowing you
the first thing t asked 'Is really

Although this friend Is very
loyal, hs forgot for Just moment and an-
swered. 'Why, NO' Now please 'fess up;
are you n fibber or Is h? or perhaps you
wear a wig. Am ery anxious to know.

"I often nnswer nur limerli'kn and enjoy
Immensely reading your columns, but sincehearing you hao such lovely blark hair and
that you are about thirty-five- , I reel
Just tiny bit dlsaptlnld, and you ure
not as green as ou ore cAbbage sounding.
Hero's wishing our column the greatest
success

"P. S. I dare. doutle-dar- t vntt In
IVom C. 8. "Among your many noble print this."

auMHIn" thp patlenoe ou dlsplny with dls- - (Sorry, but we possibly print
rndv letter wrlteis has my un-- I this letter. It whs probably a

divided For that trait alone, friend nf our son's thai u me. And.
were I nble to swing mean I, ugaln ou really can't bliuni us for

select words that Will sen iiuiiiiioin u, Wiund ou a peun of prtlse calculated a wl. can you?)
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N. J. TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED

Tower Man Sees Them Throw Out
Big Packages of Silk

Jersey City, March 12. (Ry A. P.)
A daring ntlempt to rob nn American

Rnllwoy Kspress train on the Jersey
Central Ruilrond bound for Washing-
ton via Philadelphia occurred late last
night, when three men forced the side
door of car threw off twenty large
packages containing silk ns the train
passed Van Nnstrnnd avemi3 here.

I ho train was stopped and searched
nt Rnynnnc, but the men had escaped.

Into the squared and that The silk was rrcnrrrd.
eliminates him as a The train, made up rntlrely of ex-t- o

succeed himself as receiver of taxes. press cors, left the Jersey termlnnl
An.l lie In,- - a Vnre man in addition, this nt 11:10 n. m. As it slowed un hlithtlv
action would no doubt be ( to near Van Nostrand avenue, the tower- -
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WaMilngton, March 12. (Ry A. IM

- Whether the Department of Labor
would attempt to settle the wage reduc-- 1

tion controversy lictween the meat
parking companion nnd their employes
depended today on acceptance of Sec-
retary Davis' offer of mediation by the
packers.

Conditional acceptance on behalf nf
union workers was announced last night
nt Chicago by Dennis Lane, secretary-treasure- r

of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Rutcher Workmen of North
America,

Miss Isabel E. Mertz Dead
Miss Isabel K. Mertz, daughter of

Harvey B. Mertz, sexton of Christ
Church, Second street above Market,
died of pneumonia last Thursday at her
home. 202 Filbert street. She was in
her twenty-fourt- h year. She was III
but a short time prior to her death.
The funeral will bo Monday from her
home. Menaces win be held In Christ
Church and interment will be in Christ
Church Cemetery, Fifth and Arch

ATTACK ON GIRL

CAUSES RACE II
Policeman and Negro Wounded

in Stroot Battle In Spring-

field, Ohio

PITY OFFICIALS
J

FIRED ON

Ily the Associated Prcsa
Springfleltl, 0.. Mnrch 1- -'. Spring-

field won quiet this morning following a
night of disorder in which X'atrolmnn
Joseph Ryan and n Negro were wound-
ed In interchanges of shots between
police and Negroes.

The trouble, which started shortly
before midnight last night with the
shooting of Patrolman Ryan after he
had ordered a group of Negroes to dis-
perse, was the outgrowth a ti assault
Inst Monday night 'on eleven year-old

Marge Ferneau by an unknown Negro,
who escaped.

Rumors that he had been arrested
caused a crowd to gather at the county
Jail Wednesday night and again Thurs-
day night, but these crowds were dia-pcrs-

when it was proven the Negro
had not been caught. Crowds gathered
again last night, but bad been dispersed
when the shooting began.

Race Keeling High'
Amonc the city's 00.000 population.

approximately h of whom nre
iscgrocs. racial iceiing is still strong.

The National Guard companies on
duty here are Company C. Fourth Ohio,
from London, nnil two separate ma
chine gun companies with headnunrters
in this city. The Marysville infantry
company Is en route here.

Last night's rioting apparently came
in three phases. The opening conflict
between officers nnd Negroes came when
Patrolman Ryan was shot three times
after he had Attempted to break up n
crowd of Negroes at Center and .Tef- -
tcrson streets, witntn n diock nnd n
half of the police station. Ryan is ex-

pected to recotcr.
Officers Barricade Themselves

Later there was another brush in
which a Negro received a fcllght ucalp
wound and later a general pitched bat-
tle In which twenty or more shots were
fired between Negroes and officers, tho
Negroes dodging behind trees and build --

iric. and the officers barricading them-
selves behind a curbing.

While attempting to pursuade
Negroes to return to their homes and
desist from violence, City Manager
Edgar Parsons, Mayor II. .1. Wcstrott
and Police Prosecutor Robert Flack
were fired upon, but none of them was:
wounded. The officials quickly retreated,

lictween twenty ami thirty arrests
were made during the night. Including
that of one Negro thought to have been
the assailant nf Patrolman Ryan. Po-
lice, however, would not confirm his
identity, nor say where ho had been
taken. Most of the remaining prison-
ers were held on charges of .disorderly
condurt for Investigation.

Among those held was Asa Smith,
white, who, police say, was found Just
outside the quarter where the shooting
occurred with dynamite on his person,
Plncrs of business closed last night,
when large crowds gathered downtown
nnd trouble seemed Imminent, were
opened for business again today.

National Guardsmen Arrive
Three companies of Ohio Nationnl

Guardsmen, consisting of 150 officers
nnd men, under command of Lieutenant
Colonel II. D. Horner, were on duty
today with headquarters at City Hall.
Military law has not been declared, it
having been announced that the troops
would merely aid tho local authorities
in maintaining order. '

The entire Fourth Ohio Infnntry was
mobilized today In anticipation of fur-
ther rioting here, but Colonel Horner
said he did not think It necessary to
call other units at this time.

Although the situation was quiet early
today and no further trouble seemed
imminent, both military and civil au-

thorities are taking all precautions to
avoid a recurrence tonight of the racial
trouble.

Sheriff David Jones, of Clark coun-
ty, haa been placed In complete ehnrge
of the sittintlon. An order was issued
forbidding all public gatherings after
11 o'clock this evening nnd ordering
stoppage of street car service and nuto- -

mobilc tramc alter ( p. m.

'PETTICOAT PONZP COULDN'T
FOOL PRISON VAN DRIVER

Mrs. 'Miily' Boniface Meeta Old

Friend Who Calls Bluff,
Mrs. Mildred Roniface. Known ns the

"Woman Ponzi," met nn old acquain-
tance today in the driver of the Front
and Westmoreland streets patrol
wagon.

Mrs. Roniface was being taken from
Mojamensing Prison to Central Sta-
tion, to lie turned over to Deputy
Sheriff Harry Kennedy, of Woodbury,
N. J., who had come with requisition
paperfl.

The patrol was delayed for a few
minutes nn the way up from the prison.
Mrs. Roniface turned to the driver.
"Why all this delay?" Mie demanded.
"If you don't hurry up I shall report
vou to Director Corf ely 011 "

" 'fjwan. Miily." replM the driver.
"You can't pull that stuff on me. I'm
too old it guy for thnt I know ull
about you. You used to live up my way.
didn't you? The kind of stuff you're
trying to pull was an, old gag when you
were n kid."

'Well, I see you're on to me,"
lunched Mrs. Roniface.

The arrest of the woman in November
caused a sensation. She wus occused
of having swindled South Jersey people,
posing ns a niece of a New York
financier and taking their money to In-

vest nn extravagant promises of big re
turns. She was taken bark to New
Jersey today to answer 11 charge of ob-
taining money under false pretense from
liverctt Marshall, of .Ncwfield.

586 Died Here During Week
According to the weekly bulletin of

the Rureau of Vital Statistics. Issued
today at City Hall, there were 20 fewer
deaths this week than Inst, when 01 fi
were reported as against .'(80 for the
present week. A year nen this week.
the record was (I7JI, showing 11 marked
decline in the city's death rule. Scarlet
fever was the cuuse of four deaths,

TOOAY8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E3
Harry C. Noilen. Mella. ! and Wllhet-mln- a

(Irosshsnten. 173S snham st.
William Y.. Webster. 183.1 llisvls at., anil

Kmlly Curry, 1,133 HUM, (t.
Abraham Kreedman. tola W'olf St., anil

Mollis WenWel. M7 Turner it.Harry Ilastlan, I2IVI miner !,, and Jran-ett- e

I'llmmi. j
Rua-en- Wlnrerter. 1231 N ssth St., and

Mela Warner. 1331 N. lfli, at
Ha mud tl DeKalen. fljjn D LAncey St..

and Maririiret (', Orare, ajjj p l,anre
James R. Hherwln, Klko, N, snd Annletta

D, Nellsnn. llrooKbn.
Alfred Q Crawford. Sinn Ch,tnut at,, and

Anna I,, llubley, Ilarrlsburr,
Jack Uraunfltld. 2IM N. I nth ,t.. and Tetta

atsln, 121 Wyaluilni ate.(leort K, need. s. w ror. loth and Han-
som st., and Hophle it. Ssrkey, U Chris-
tian st,

Jkm',.?';.'r',Be' JliS J'raon st and Sara
I.. Williams, 1820 Popisr st.

T,lF..S!,r ? Andrews, ftfu n. Slh st and
Ml T, lluekley. MM h.i. RVB.

Isaiah Unodsteln. 113 pi, nintf St.. and
iiurcm-- iucKerman, jcew j0r!,

Opera Sinjrftr Weds
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MAGGIK TKYTK
The prima donna will be married
In IiOiidon today to V. S. C'oiiiik-luim- ,

formerly of Cleveland, O.,
who is now In business In IHidou.
She will continue her operatic career.

ENGINEERS' LEADER

EXPECTS NO STRIKE

Men and Roads Won't Fight
Over Wago Reduction, Says

Grievance Chairman

BOTH REALIZE SITUATION

"I do not believo there will be nny
strike or nny trouble over the wage
question."

That stntement was made today by
II. K. Core, chairman of the grievance
committee of the Ilrothrrhood of Loco-
motive Firemen nnd Engineers, in dis-
cussing the proposed wage cut facing
railroad men,

Mr. Core indicated his belief both
sides would be fnlr in the mntter.

"I firmly believo both sides will ad-
here to the letter of the findings ot the
railway labor board when the decision
of that body i finally made," he said.

Moth the Pennsylvania Hatlrood nnd
tho Reading Railroad are open and fair
in this matter, and so arc the men em-
ployed by the railroads.

Hoth slues renll7.c they are up
against it.' The men know as well ns
the railroad offirials Just how the de-

pression In business has affected rail-
road revenues.

"And the railroad officials realize,
as do the mm, that, there have been
comparatively few reul reductions In
the matter of high living costs. So both
sides :ire almost equally uffected. Hut
I om absolutely confident no strike or
trouble will result," he concluded.

DRUG FORGERIES BARED

Shore Physicians' Names Signed to
Prescriptions by Peddlers

Atlantic City. March antic

City physicians have evidently been
used by some one carrying on an ex-

tensive Illicit narcotic drug traffic in
western Pennsylvania. The nnmes of
physicians here have been forged to
prescriptions for large quantities of
morphine nnd similar drugs.

This was the statrmept made Inst
nlcht before the Atlantic County Med- -

Heal Society by Dr. W. Itlalr Stewnrt,
cbalrmnn or the organization s commit-
tee on public henlth nnd legislation.

Dr. Stewart declared that he hud been
among the number of local physicians
thus victimized, and that all had been
absolved of any blume in the mutter.

7

WAGE REDUCTIONS

CANCELEHY ERIE

Railroad Bows to Decision of
ho Foderal Labor

Board

OLD SCHEDULE RESTORED

By tlw Asoclated Preas
New York, March 12, Reductions ln

wages of common labor, put Into effect
by the Krle Railroad on January ,1

have Iwen wiped out nnd the former
wage schedule restored, it was

here today nt the general t.fllrc,
of the company. A "slightly Improved
condition of business," it was said, prr.
mltted payment of the old scale.

The railroad labor board rrcentlr
condemned action of the road for tint
first submitting the proposed reduction.
to it for npproval nnd ordered restore..
tlon of the former scale.

The announcement added that the
road now would formally submit the
whole question of wages to the railroad'
labor board.

Iluleton. P March 12. (Ily A.P.) Notice were posted on the li'nile.
ton ond Mnhanoy division of the I.e.
high Valley Railroad today, announcing
further contemplated wage reductlnni
to become effective April 10,

The company recently notified the
laborers that their wages would be cut
April 4 from 10 to lft per cent. The
additional reductions affect station ami
platform foremen, their assistants, as-
sistant station masters, checkers s.icallers, baggage and parcel room em
ployes, icicpnone operators, elevator
operators, machinists, bnllermakers,
blacksmiths, electrical workers, carmen,
molders, stationary engineers, appren-
tices, building, bridge, painting and
masonry workers, coal wharf ond coal
chute foremen, mechanics In the

department, signal re-
pairmen and others in similar service.
Only the men belonging to the four big
brotherhoods are excepted. The notlrei
are signed by J. F. Magulre, gentrsl
manager.

Conferences will be arranged with
representatives of the various classes
of labor to discuss conditions and the
amount of the reductions, which hire
not yet been announced.

Iloslon, March 12. (Ry A. P.)
The Boston nnd Albany Railroad today
posted notices of prospective wage re-

ductions to 4000 employes, including
clerk and mechanics of classes corre-
sponding in general to those affected by
similar announcements by other New
Kngland roads. The notice said the re
ductions would be effective April 1(1.

U. S. POSTfORWADSWORTH

Boston Man Stated for Attlitanl
Secretary of Treasury

Washington. March 12. (Ily A.P.)
Selection of Kllot Wadsworth, of Itnu-to-

to be assistant secretary of (lit
treasury, is understood to have bw
virtually agreed upon. He prnbnblj
will be placed in charge ot fiscal af-

fairs.
Mr. Wadsworth served as wartime

chairman nf the central committee ol
the American Red Cross and Is chair-
man of the executive committee of tlij
llnrvnrd endowment fund committee.

Mr. Wadsworth was born In Ronton
In 1S70 and graduated at Harvard Is
IRftS. He was a member of n Iloston
engineering firm, retiring December 31.
1010, nnd since that time has devotee
his energies to government nnd philan-
thropic activities.

From 10111 to 1010 he served as vice
chairman of the American Rod Crns
nt Wuihlngton and was ii member nf
that organization's wnr counsel. Jin
went overseas as n member of the
Rockefeller wnr relief commission and a
member of the Wnr Department com-

mission on training en nip activities. He
was decorated by the Iielgian f!n em-
inent and rrcelved the Distinguished
Service Cros. In the Harvard endow-
ment fund campaign he was associated
with Thomas W. Lamont.

Dining Services of Silver
Salad Bowl?, Forks ond Plates

Mayonnaise1 Bowls

Bouillon Cups
Entree Dishes

Service Plates

Carving Sets

Meat Dftnes
Vegetable Dishes

Sauce Boats

Salts and Peppers
Ice Cream Dishes and Plates

After-Dinn- er Coffee Sets

Prices Adjusted to Current Values

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

INTO THE REALMS
OF DRUG FIEND-S-

went Raymond G. Carroll, the
Public Ledger's New York Corre-
spondent. A graphic account of
what he found there was told this
morning in Mr. Carroll's daily
feature, "All Over New York."
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